B & C Holiday Menu Worksheet
Thanksgiving, Christmas, & New Year’s Eve order sheet
(For pick up in restaurant)
2017
B & C Melrose 615-457-3473
B & C Market 615-770-0032

Value Packs:
Perfect for family gatherings, football parties, church events or to take some friends dinner.

Family Pack

Party Pack

Recommended Feeds 5-6

-

Recommended Feeds 10-12

1 Lb. Pulled Pork or Chicken
3 Qt. Sides
½ Gal Tea

# of Family Packs:_____ x$42.95 = _________

- 3 Lbs. Pulled Pork or Chicken
- 5 Qt. Sides
- 1 Gal Tea

# of Party Packs:______ x$74.95 = __________

Autumn Chili Bowl
Brisket Chili or White Chicken Chili. Get it to go, cold or hot.

-

Chili by the quart
Chili by the pint

$9.50
$5.00

# of Chili quarts: ________ x $9.50 = _________ # of chili pints: _______ x $5.00 = ____________

Holidays
Spiral Cut Ham & Hickory Smoked turkeys
After smoking the ham with just the right amount of hickory we coat it with a sweet brown sugar and pineapple glaze.
Our turkeys are hickory smoked. You can get Cajun OR Italian herb.

Hickory Smoked Turkeys: Reheat instructions provided if needed
-

12-14 lbs.

$41.95

# of smoked Turkeys: ___________ x $41.95 = _________________
# of Hickory smoked plain: ____________ # of Cajun: __________ # of Italian Herb:____________
Smoked Turkey Breast (Turkey breasts avg. 5-6 lbs. each)
Per pound

$15.00

# of lbs. __________ x $15.00 = ________________

Spiral Cut Hams (all above weights are before cooking)
$7.25 lb. - Available in: 9 LB. or 10lb.
# of lbs. _________ x 7.25 = _______

-

Hickory Smoked Beef Brisket
Per pound

$14.25

# of lbs. ___________ x $14.25 = ________________
Whole smoked brisket are available. Ask for details!

Traditional Holiday Sides
All of our sides are packaged uncooked with easy to follow cooking instructions so you can enjoy the smell of the holiday in
your home. If you insist we can cook them for you and provide reheat instructions.

# of Quarts:

# of Pints:

-

Corn Bread Dressing

_________

________

-

Corn Pudding

_________

________

-

Green beans w/ new potatoes

_________

________

-

B & C Mac N’ Cheese

_________

________

-

Buffalo Chicken Grits
Garlic Cheese Grits
Squash Casserole

_________
_________
_________

________
________
________

Total #____ x $9.00=

Total # ______x $5.00=

Total Price _________

Total Price__________

Total Cost of Holiday Order:__________________________

No orders for Thanksgiving will be accepted after 12:00 pm on November 21st, 2017.
Orders must be picked up no later than 12:00 pm on November 22nd, 2017. No orders for
Christmas will be accepted after 12:00 pm on December 23rd, 2017. Orders must be picked
up by 12:00 pm on December 24th, 2017. If orders are not picked up on your pick up date
and time the buyer may have to forfeit the paid in full amount and the food. No cash
refunds on orders where the food has already been bought for preparation. No checks
accepted.
Customer Signature:______________________________________________

Our catering division handles all events, corporate & private. We are equipped with a professional staff
to provide food, service, rentals, and bartending for your event. Bacon & Caviar Gourmet Catering can be
reached at 615-944-3462 or baconandcaviar.com

